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the party were driven to the North river, AN KND tO BONK SCRAPING.
Edward Shephejud, of Harrlibunt. 111., aars.IBegister, democrats, regis LIBERTY, this section are lands rieh in agricul-

tural development, growing wheat,
corn, tobacoo, barley, oats, buckwheat,
&e., besides various grasses. This seo-

tion was uninjured by the ravages of
war, though the doing away with slave-
ry rendered it necessary to l ent out the
lands, that the owner might derive soma
revenue from the immense tracts he was
unable to oultivate for want of labor:
As a result of this, men with lost for-

tunes, by dint of energy, hard labor and
thrift, have found the means to repair
losses, make homes for themselves, and
bgiu and cirry through improvements
all over the length and breadth of the
section. The timber resources hero differ
materially from those of other parts of
the State. Here are the elm, maple,
tulip, persimmon, black walnut, yellow
pine, mulberry, and other varieties of
growth. That these timbers may be
more fully utilised, more establish-
ments are deeded for turning them into
wagons,, carriages, agricultural imple-
ments, ti.

The eastern seotion comprises the
great level plain of the old State, ex-

tending about one hundred and tweuty-fiv- e

mile, from the sea coast to the in-

terior. The soil is for the most part a
saoiy loftm, and being easily cultivated,
largo crops of cereals, as well as cotton
aro tho results of the labor of the hus
bandmaa. 'The land is richly fertilised
by natural deposits of lime and marl, as
well as decomposed shells and other
agencies, which go to enhance its fer-

tility. Naarly all kinds of fruits grow
alsoia grett perfection. Of the timber
of this section the first mention belongs
to the long-le- af pine. This is par ex-

cellence the tree of trees. I1 covers an
immense area of land, and apart from
its products, its general adaptation to

But little time remains to you now
ior inw important duty. Ke'gistei;
at once, and see tht all your deMfl
ocratic neighbors .are registered
also, 1 iiegister! itegister!

r, NEWS OBSERVATIONS.

' r The German war offioe hai decided
thit all sab-offioe- rs

. must leirn tcl- -

tnpky. r
i Mr. Stewart's fortune at the time

oT her death was estim&ted at $30,0001'-00- 0
to $40,000,000. . J

i There is tilt dissatisfaotton in tb!e
Chicago packbg-houae- s, and another A
strike is not improbable. ' f

v Oharjes Dickens' son has re-edi- td

Pickwick,", adding three addresses
pabliehed with the original number. ,fj

Neither ! Hewitt, ,Rooseyelt njr
George is more than five feet six In
Eeight. For small men they are making

great deal , of noiae in the world i
flfcaeai. -

.A tunnel ii ooDtempUted botwfn
Detroit and the Dominion of Ontario.
IVhen it is oompleted, the smallest thief

walk over in safety in the dafk.
The big thieves are already safe J in
Canada.

It is reported that Miohal Dafitt
soon to ho married to Mtsa 7ore, of

Oakland, Cai, 8ke is yonng. pretty nd
highly accomplished. She has, it! is
said, $69,000 ia her own right. I

The counsel of the condemned ir--
Arohists in OhioagethaTe, for the present

least, abandoned their project to more
a retrial before Judge Gary, i They

announced that they would reserve their
point for the supreme court. f j

--I see a good deal in thepafers
lately about "Palindromes " I Why
don't they get one of some length ,?say
like this : , f'Saug and raw was I ere I
saw. war and gun. ' --D etroit: free'
Press I 'j I

It is announced that Mr. William
Elam is out as wan indepenctenf re-

publican eandidate for Congress: inp the
eighth diatrlet of Virgiaia. Q$nf W f

F. Lee is the ' demoeratie eandSdate
thatdistriot ' j. f f

;

r'- - An Egyptian papyrus, fwtj-tw-o

feet long, edutaining all the ohapteb of
the "Book of the Uead," has just beeu
received and enrolled at the Sage library,

New Brunswick, N. I. Expsrti pro- -
nouuoe it to havo been written 8,000
years ago. r j s r I

A man near Janesyule, Wis was
out hunting and a shower eame &pjT He
put his hand over the muzale of the gun

keep the powder dry when a heavy
elap of thunder coming, he involun
tarily jumped his knee struck e ham
mer of the.gun, and his hand vM Mown
to.iieceejy the toehirgf whith fol
lowed. 1 ' ' I I :

--The sooietr for tbe erection aad en
dowmeut of a National Catholie tiver-sit- y

has funds on hand.j: includmg Miss
Caldwell's gift of $300,000, mounting

more than a half-milli- on doUarf. The
ileus fur the building,!; which Will be
oeated ii Washington, hate been

adopted, but work will be deferred until
next spring. ' "

The resemblance hetwf en the faees
Senator Butler, of South jOirolins,

and Comniodore Perry has oftc been
noticed. Th face of Perry, si depicted

the painting at the cnvtOlof the
"Victory pn Like hamnlair,?', resem
bles Butler's greatly.! It is nw ex- -

plamed .hat Commodore7 Jcerjy was
Senator Butler's uncle on hie: mother's
aide. j f f

Seren thousand people witnessed
the unveiling of the 8chiiler statue in
Ftirmount Park, Philadelphia, on Mon
day. The statue consists cf three main
featurcs-r- a baae of grsy poshed
jrranit, five feet high, approved by
two stent: a nedebtu. . six feet ihi.

ih . or
: ' - t :

bron", and lastly, the statue ainre feet
high, making the entire structure ;.twen--
tv feet in beieht. Henry MaJuser, of
jPhiladelphia, was the seulptdrr j(

Most of the dranenes fori autumn
tinitnniM for thft nromenadal 10 ar
ranged Very, long, both front ac back,
leaving both sides of the skirvn&en to
a .L - n imiT! K.
view irom tae nips uowu. aiio: iroui
drapery ia esught up by meaiicfj extra--
deep pleats, some of which af fastened
to the belt, so high are they raised, lhe
dnpery cv:r the tournure to
the belt, and ia esrricd well ti tLe back
and drawn into ae narrow a sesae as tn
width bf the soods will admfti This
drapery is arranged to fall $rijghf, or
is looped in many odd and intfieate ways
and adjusted to entirely covJf tne paox
of the undertkirf, or is slashed; jup the
eentre of the back and draped? to form
the eagle's wing tunic, which fdif closes
portions of the trimmings on the lower
kirt. - III. ;l

The Rural and Wofknpp gives
what it calls "the Georgia plan for
keeping sweet potatoes," and mviy of
our Southern papers are oopyitig it, as
follows: "1 have tried seTerslimetbods
of keeping sweet potatoes inthje winter
The best of all is putting JQ old-fas- h

ioned-bank- s or hille, filling; the inter
stices between the potato3! with, per- -

f etly dry sand. Dig, if possible, in
dry weather; if warm do nH cover too
deeply at first, but aa cold weather ad
vance 4 put d. y dirt on trceiy; a t ucx
u as of one fuct of dirt is not too much
for t is latitude " The fcbove is all
riihi ssy the Mobile Register, bo far
as ''jld-fishio- nd bsn
ed. rvve tho dry Sand part of it. The
drv s tnd put into an 6ld-fhion- ed bank
would not remain dry the iweattng of
the potatoes would dampen it. I'ota-toe-si

H keep well, need dampness to
some extent, otherwise they ro aid spoil
with what we oall dry rot! iThen they
alw nesi a circulation of air through

HOERIBJJ E.

RAILW AY PASSENGERS ROASTED

ALIVE.

AN 1PP -- 1.UNO ACCU'CNT in wiacos- -

MiLWAVKia, Oct. 28 -The limited
passenger train on the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul railroad, which left
here last evening at 10 o'clock, was de-

railed at Rio, when about three hours
out. and thrown into an old stone
quarry. The particulars are hard to
get, but it is admitted at the general
office of the company in this oity that
one coach and three sleepers were
wrecked and five or six persons killed.
Physiotans left this city on-th- e early
train for the scene of the disaster. It

now reported that out of the ten per
sons who occupied tho passenger oooh
seven were killed. A gentleman from
Chicago and two children fram Winona,
Minn., were the only ones saved from
the passenger coach. None of the oc--o

ipants of the sleepers were injured
Nothing yet has been learned in regard
to the cumber woundel. B. Lowcn-bc- h,

a job printer of this city, was on
tite wrecked train; He ssys the scenes
after the aooident were hitrrowing. The
passenger coach, whioh ho says con-

tained between fifteen and twenty per-s)n- s,

was telescoped at both ends, and
tie fire and smoke that enveloped the
wreck prevented the imprisoned and
iniured Tjasseueers from esespine. The
passengers from the sleepers gathered
around the blazing oars, but were pow-

erless to render assistance. Mn and
women eould be seen tearing their hair
in the agony of the moment, and frights
ful screams issued from :he death-tr- ap

One heavy woman in particular, he
says, tore up one of the seats with al-

most superhuman strength and endeav-
ored to break her way o it of th: filming
pyre, but her strength failed and she
fell to the flor and met a horrible
death. Only three i?rsons escaped
from the passenger car, Mr. Lowenbaoh
says, a man and two children, lhe
man was observed as he forced his way
thr ugh the ventilstor on the top of
the car, i with all the slothing' on his
body from his waist 'downward burned
off and bis flesh roasted and bleeding
from the cuts inflicted by the broken
glass. : Every one of the wrecked cars
was consumed, with the exoeptioi Of

the last; sleeper, which was cut away
from the burning wreck!. All the bodies
of the victims were burned in the wreck

StaJ. Peg-rmne'- e Uaddreaft.
Crossing into the Old North

State, in whose capital joity we are now
enjoying that hospitality which is the
great pride and pleasure of her people,
we find ourselves in one of the grandest,
noblest, richest and most importaat-o- f

the bright galaxy of States. Rich in
resources, some of whioh are found
nowhere else on this continent, she
stands forth in her pride of develop
ment, a grand figure in the great confed-

eration. Just within her borders, ; in
the western part of the Stats, are located
the celebrated Cranberry iron mines,
with ' products possessing proper-
ties whioh are not not found in the ores
of any Other mines. They produoe from
50 to 70 per eent of pure magnetic tnd
semi-magnet- io metal, and from the crude
oro tools of excellent quality have been
manufactured, as a test, by simply beat-
ing them into shape on the anvil with-

out resorting to the customary operation
of heating. This ore requires no flux-

ing, but ts frequently used in that ca-

pacity! in melting other ores. These
mines extend from the Doe river into
Tennessee, twelve miles in a direct line,
and through mountains of almost solid
iron. Six hundred men are o instantly
employed in working them. From these
mines will be supplied in part the ore
for the great Bessemer steel plants now
in course of construction in the sister
States farther South, to which the eyes
of the industrial world are at this time
directed. The first forge worked in the
western part of north uaroiina was
by one Abram Johnson, in 1760, on the
Doe river. He died within the last
few vears.at the ae of 82, having lived
long enough to see what immense and
inexhaustible interests had grownu out
of the establishing of his humble
effort. .

'

The western section of North Carolina
is well-nam- ed the mountain seo'ion. Its
area is 150x50 miles, enclosing a lofty
plateau, rising between two and three
thousand feet above the sea level. Here
are the highest mountains east of the
Rookies, some of them towering up over
6,000 feit; : notably Roan mountain,
which rises 6,200 feet, and from whe
summit a view may be had of parts of
seven States at onoaL stand ng in superb
panorama. All throj-jghou- t those moun-

tains are vast forests of white pine,
hemlook, chestnut and othor trees.
There is nowhere in the whole country
to be found an equal area of land oov-ere- d

with trees of such value anil to so
great an extent. It is all original
growth, and, untii;reoent years. when
railway facilities enabled it to had a
market, had remained untouched from

time immemorial. The olimate through-

out this section is glorious and invigor-
ating, and during the winter, as well as

the summer months, thousands Of peo-

ple from all parts of the country flock
. . . . i ,t ithither for healtn or pleasure, mereny

adding very largely to its resources.
Here also are found marbles , of the
finest quality and various oolors, while
mines of mica andl oorundnm abound in
many oounties, whioh aro being worked
satisfactorily and paying good profits.
Copper is also one of the prominent
metals found here, the mints of whioh
have been successfully operated.

The middle or Piedmont seotion com-

prises nearly one-ha- lf of the State. In

Having reetvdf to much, benefit from Elec
tric Bitters, I feet it my duty to let suffering
humanity know it llave had a running-sor- e

on my leg for eigkt years; my doctors toid me
1 would save io nave ue roue scrapea or leg
amputated. I used, instead, three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxee BucUen's
Arnica Batve, aocS, my leg is now sound and
well," ot.

lectrtc B'ttersars sold at fifty cents a box
tie and Bukleni's tAraica Salve at 35c per
by all druggists. J

A Wairrttole Sir.
LouisvjLLr, Ky , Oot 23 The resi

dence of Willi aim Poe, near Flat Lick,
Ky caught nine Tuesday night, and
the oooupantf, leight in number, were
burned to deatii.

HI
rtu. Hiama.nrm AaSk

Brooohui. WBoeirtn Cough, InrfptantOonaump- -

persona m adrandtd tomr Of
Ihm dii rma Priraatcu. Cmt-tic-

Xta Oconia Dr. Btdi'i

Banns mm arwam von
iMlrttied Tradit-liark- f to wit i
ABmU'tHmd in CiroU,aMr4-.Stri- p

Camtum-tabt- t, and thy

Ml A.C. Hi-- rr r C. So)
Frop BalUmora, BUL, U. S. A.

SALVATION OIL,
, !" The Qreatet Care en Earth for Pala,"
Will reliere more quickly thaa any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swelling's, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, CatjL, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache.
Toothache. Sprains, &c Sold by all
DruKZistS. 1 Price St& Cents a Bottle.

Edward Fasnach,

Mfilfir and flntiimir
RALEIGH, N. C.

s : j!
Gold; and SOver Watches, American and
! ! I I!

Imported. fBiial and imitation Diamond Jew--

'! ! "IT i

elry. J.8 kails Wedding and Engagement

Rings, j
anyf sjae and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for Brioal Presents.

teal Goods
M f IA SPECIALTY.

; Spectacles fend Eye-glass- es In Gold, Silver
i '

Steel, Bubber and Shell frames. Lenses,
t r HI

white and ttttbed, In endless varieties.

tSeeia for Mdrea, Corporations, AJas
Bais;s and Madaia torn Bektoois and $ocieae
made to order.

. MaS orders promptly attended to. Goods
sent on neledtlon to any part of the State,

137 Old Gold and Silver In small andargs
ejTiac titles itafcen as eaab. , dly.

was mm

THE GREAT BARGAIN STORE OF
i .

i I ; fe

ll RALEIGH.
j ' j i

If peopieknew how much credit cost them

they weiild-no- t be seeking ftor it is common- -

sense that the nerchaat who buys goos oa

ieredlt and $ sell them on credit sauat sell b'.s

goods hihir to cover his looses. In regular

lines ot merchandise there are three distinct

proits v barge 1 up and on each one there is an

xtra per bent laid, to cover the. losses .by

eredft. tpu count ten per cent on earn of
I " 5

them and you have at the least estimate 30 per
i -- 1-

cent whicu you must pay to .cover the ksses
M

by men wM never pay. This the consumer

has to pf It all comes out of the ban'- -

earned dollars of the laboring people. If you

borrow money from the bank at 6 per cent

yon think it very high, yet you will buy ycur
j " i

goods onjeredit and pay 60 per centime re for

them Uua you ought to pay and you will

never wisk your eye at it. This credit takes

from the ) producers of ttlscouaty one-h- alf

they maie. Now how dolyou like the systemf

Ceme toithe Backet Store aid buy your god.

The Backet Store ha all the advantages, horn
i

baying buyers always In tie New York mar.
! i j

Vet, wits cash tn hand, who buy from houses
which sire compelled to take their oflVrator
these goods. It is the power ot the a'mlghtv
dollar cuuing its way tarough ihe centre ol
tune whiten enables vs to offer goods at lew
than they can be made for in hundreds of
esses. The Hackit btore is stisoed wUbsmaU.,
pkofita tod we shall make our bargains make :

our bun as. Now come to the Racket Store
and buy your good and save your money.

Thbmeek we shall open some great bar-SJa- lns

ia Overcoats, Men's Casslmere uiti at
tIS, wetth S20t Also Ladies' and atisses'
CloaksJ wry lOw. Ureal bargains in Carpet-
ing and Bugs. New line of Ladles' Jerseys.
We are also carrying a big lite of shora and
boots, fwhieh we will stu at a bargain.
tig drfve la ceuaterpaneii at cost, a big Job
fa susrkaders, ladies' and gents' underwear.
Call aaid examine my stock before purchasing.
i UoA rtipect fully, soliciting cash trade only,

YOLNEI PUAS1SLL & UU.,
. .wn n m sr -i

ran k in ffiftritn nr

where tho Dispatch was waiting to con
vey them to Bedloe s island, The for
mation of the marine part of the parade
began on the Hudson river, at an early
hour, but owing to the foggy weather,

was neatly 1 o'clock before the
signal gun was fired. At this time
there were probably 100 vessels drawn
up, in two divisions, the first oomposed of
larjre steamers and the second of tugs
and smaller vessels, some or these
were beautifully decorated with flags
and buntinff. At Bedloe's bland,
where the great statue stands, ; all the
elaborate programme of unveiling was
carried out. There was afterwards an
enormous parade of vesselA

r"TMew Torfc ' nstem.
New York, Oot 28 Green & Co.'s

report on cotton futures says : It was
sort of half-holid- ay in &e market, with

no positive advantage for either side,
thbueh on the whole the range of eoat

iswas a trifl9 higher, rrost reports from
the South, with higher silver and a
small advance on Liverpool; futures,
were streDrthecine influences, but the
absence of buying orders and the seem-
ingly small "short" interest ; to cover
left the position without that support.
Gaining 3 or 4 points, prioes set baek
gain and closed at the noon oill about

steady, at a small improvement over
last evening .

Secretary Manning; irata mt bis Fa.
Wismerojf, D C , Oot. 28 Secre

tary Manning will resume actual control
of the treasury department tomorrow
and Mr. Fairchild will be relieved of his
duties as acting secretary, whioh offioe
he has held from the time Mr Manning
was taken sick up to date. Orders
have been issued to have the treasury
mail tomorrow prepared for the signa-
ture of Mr. Manuing.

. A Poefoffiee Clerk's ( rime.
.Atlanta. Ga., Oct 28 Joseph R.

Rapp, chief distributing clerk in the
Atlanta postoffioe, was arrested and
taken by inspector Booth, upon a charge
of stealing a valuable letter. He was
taken before commissioner Haight,

aved examination and in default of
$1,000 bail was committed to Jul. The
money taken out of the letter was found
in his possession.

English Hews- -

London . Oct. 28. A British steamer
collided with another in the Thames,
sank and seven persons were drowned.

Lord Lyttou will succeed Lord Lyons
as British ambassador at Paris.

Lord Lonsdale's colliers in Cumber
land, who have been on strike, .have re-

sumed work, pending arbitration.

Anctb.tr Stan Goes Wreaf. ,

Detroit, Oct. 28. On the arrest of
F. J. F. Bradley in Chicago, tor defalca
tion, by the Pullman ear company, an
expert accountant was brought to De
troit and an investigation of ' the books
revealed a shortage of $70,000.

OneIndeBdentKetir.
Harkibokbukg, Va. , Oct 28 G.

Tyson Butcher, independent candidate
for Congress in this district, has with
drawn in favor of Sen. John . Boiler,
the other independent candidate.

re. Stewart's Fstweral.
Nxw Toax. Oet. 28 The funeral of

Mrs. Cornelia 8tewart, the widow of the
late dry goods millionaire, A. T. Stew-

art, took place today from her mansion
on Fifth avenue.

A Bank's rail are.
Lincoln, nis., Oct. 28.-4-T- he great

est failure in the history of Logan
county occurred today. The banking
house of Wm. M. Dustin closed, with
liabilities of $200,000. The bank is
preparing to make an assignment.

Be sure to vote the judicial ticket.

Tne Ckarlette Pbenoaneaen.

IX PLA NATION VaOM A SCI1NTIII0 SOC&C1.

Cor. of the Nswa and Obskktkk.
Umvibjitt Of N. 0, , Oct. 27.

In two issues of your paper I have
noticed the account of the- - "curious
phenomenon" at Charlotte, a rain- -
shower between two trees on oloudless
Uvs. There is a well-know- n oonditaon
of plant-lif- e, which, in the absence of
direct evidence to the oontrary, may be
accepted as a solution of the mystery.
This is what is called "transpiration of
plants." ; It may be generally known
that the roots of a plant absorb water
from the soil, and that this water, or
the greater portion of it, is given off
into the air through the leaves, in the
form of Water vapor, whioh, of course,
is invisible. But very few may have an
adequate idea of the enormous amount
of water which is thus transpired by
plants. Numerous observations have
been made to determine this. In one ease
a tree thirty feet in height transpired
during the summer (fife and one-ha- lf

months) 125 tons of water; equal to a
depth of seventeen feet for the sur
face of ground covered by the spread of
the branches. Tne amount of tho rain-
fall during the same time was only two
feet and one inoh. It is estimated that

common sued fruit tree transpires
fifty barrels of water per day.

oomeumes aosorpuon is in exoa oi
transpiration, when the water will spurt
in drops from the lear of certain plants.

From the accounts given in the paper,
it would be reasonable to oonolude that,
by the transpiration of Water from these
two trees, in the form of an insensible
vapor, the atmosphere,' becomes very
hutni', and with the lowering of the
temperature of the air in the afternoon
tms matter u prooipiwwju ui lurin wi

the rain seen.
Similar phenomena to that observed

at Charlotte, caused by transpiration,
are not unoommon.

G. F. Atmnsox.
The supreme court took a holiday

yesterday.

THE SPLENDID PAGEANT AT
NEW YORK.

it
GRIND PARADS BAKTHOXJ)I BOM

ORXD.

Nw Yoax, Oct. 28. The rain storm,
which prevailed all day yesterday,1
oeesed during the night, but the weather
this, morning is very unpromising for
the' festivities which are to attend the
inauguration of the Bartholdi statue.'

slight fog hangs over the city and
obscures in a measure the elaborate
decorations of the buildings, with which
the city has been beautified. The
Frenoh and American flags are flying
from the house-top- s and windows in a

every direction and a general holiday
appearanoe is presented by the moving
bodies of the soldiers, the militia, oivic
organisations and by the collection on
the sidewalks of great crowds of peo-

ple. The decorations of the city hall
are very elaborate. Long streamers
and flgs have been hung from lhe Fed-
eral buildings opposite along the main
streets, through which the procession
will maroh, in. order to pats under the
magnificent arch of evergreens, flags
and mottoes erected in front of
the World building, which is tastefully
decorated with French flags and bunting.
The French flag flies from the flagstaff
of the Tribune building, and the Sua,
Times and Mail and Express newspaper
offiees are all similarly decorated
In lower Broadway and Wall street
many of the fronts of large buildings
are almost hidden by fligs. Business is
ajmost entiroly suspended; the public
schools are closed, and all New York is
taking part in the celebration. Visitors
from all sections of the country have
been coming into the oity for two days
past, and this morning thousands more
were added to the great throng. The
prospects cf unpleasant weather is in no
fray deterring them. '

Naw Yoax, Oct. 28. It is estimated
that fully a million people took part in
the festivities today. The multitude
pa simply enormous. Along streets
taken by the procession the crush was
terrible and every window was filled
With people. Wet pavements, mud,
chilly air and general discomfort were
no appreciable bar to publio enthusi-
asm oyer the event of liberty 's uuveiling.

; The streams of workingmen and wo-

men, who usually tread the streets at
early morning hours, carrying dinner

jpails and lunoh baskets were today; as
arly astir, but the difference, was they

Iwore their holliday attire and their
faces had expectancy in every feature.
As early as eight o clock the tenement
districts began their movement toward.
the streets and avenues where they
might see the pagan t. From the boun
dary line east and west at the river
fronts the drift of people moved, until
when ! nearing the line of maroh there
grew to be a tide of human beings that
at length dammed up against the police
Unci and set back its constantly flawing
stream tn the near-b-y avenues. The
fifth U. S. artillery, commanded by Col
John Hamilton, and the engineer corps
took their position in front of Secretary
Whitney's house, at osth tit. and nth
avenue, a few minutes after v.

Nextoame the Oil Guard who stood
near the carriages, waiting lor toe
President's cabinet to leave Secretary
Whitney's Cresidenee, where he had
spent the night. Promptly at 10 o'clock
President Uuveland, aooompanied by
Secretary Bayard, descended the Steps
and entered an open carriage. They
were followed by Secretary Whitney,
Postmaster General Vilas, Secretary
Lunar, Private Secretary Lam on t,
Rear Admiral Lioe and stiff and Mm
Whipple. The Old Guard prededed
the carriages and at 10 15 o clock com
mecced the march down Fifth avenue.
Both sides of that street were crowded
with people, who waved their hats and
applauded loudly as the President's
oarrisge passed. Oa all the ; side
streets,, from Central park d,wo
to the reviewing stand on 21:h
Btroet, the different military oompouies
and eivio organisations were formed
It was iist 10:40 o'clock when the Pres- -

ident reached the reviewing stand. : He
wsi greeted with hearty cheera as he
drove down the avenue and drew, up in
front of the stand. After the President
had taken his place on the rcvieying
stand the members of the Jvrencn dele
vat ion were presented' to him. The
party included Uount ae ana
Hi Jjartholdt. Uount de Liesseps ; was
asked if the splendor of the military
pageant impressed him as being wor
th v of the event it commemorate l. tie
said: "It is grand, sir! truly grand!"
That M. Bartholdi was p!eeply impressed
by the spsetaole it was easy to see.
That great artist appeared at times to
bo deeply moved.

When liartholdi appeared on the
stacd ho was easily recognised by the
mass of doodIc who bad seen his nor
traits, and a great snout went up. ; lhe
crowds on the avenue; up and down,
heard the name and passed it to people
id the park and side streets, until the
iir was bhaken with a roar of cheering
that must have gladdened the heart of
Birtholdi, who bowed his acknowlcdg
meats.

- In carriages driven to the rear of the
stand went President Cleveland and his
party. Instantly he was recognised
and again the crowds shook the air with
their shouts and from the house-top- s

and windows of near--by hotels oame
Shouts and sounds of dapping hands.
Oa the reviewing stand the President
was presented with three handsome
baskets of flowers, the gifts of young
ladies in the city. Nearly every band
in passing playod the Marseillaise, the
French national hymn
: Alter the procession had passed and

Absolutely Puro.
nm powder MrnC niiet A marvel of

"Sj

l nrtty, strength sad wholeeomeeBS. Mart
eenonsloel tian ordinary kinds and eaanot be
sld in oompetttioa with the multitude of lew eaatest, ihrt weight, slum or pboephate powders
oW only la oau Rotal BaaiM ?cwsi

Co.. 101 Wefl Street. Saw York.
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h
Is Friday an Dnlnck;

Do you believe it ? Many do!
Most rsole are afiecte iji some

for
at

v degree sbyl the common supersti- - ;

tion. IW like to corpneice a
long journey by land cwj water '

on that , (lay. Some refuse to j

enter tipon a pew undertaiking ;

on Friday. Shopping anjd jlocal ;

traffic on hulroads in l?trgc pities
is less pnsFriday than any jjther i

day oflthfc week. :If ttefejwere: 0.

anything beyond 'superstition in
this what an unlucky yeu-j 1886: H.

woold bp. Have oi read-abou-

at? I It cartie in biiiFtiday.
Will go dut on Friday and there
are fifty --three Fridays In jl886J
April ends and October! tjegins in

on Frday. Five monthi, Janu-
ary, April, July, Ocjobe? and3
December each have five Fridays
and as a forerunner of ihijs sin-

gular; series Christmas Jbfi 188$; to
occurred on Friday "Make a
note bf tiis; and in order! tp be

; prepared for trouble geld a pottle;
of Biowti's Iron BrhctR$, the
best I :bapd-- . purifying1 i

i andT

strengthening, medifnne inade.
. It, is skilfully fpreparjd jr&n the
' best ingredients. IsSoiccfmbui-e- d

with ron without-th- e juse of
whiskey Sthit it is a ppri4 temper-anc- e to

medicine. It jwlj ieithe f
injuie o; discolor tjie Mth, ' or

. cause headache or oiistipation.
All I othtr iron medicaies wil.
Brown's : Iron Bitters relieves

, headache anil cures constipation. of

, Dosyouiknow then tcrtures of
dyspepsia f iVre you sunenng t m
froni indigestion ? Js ybur appe- - f

titej gonje? Do vci ijeel tired, J
wpak rektless ? Are vouit nerves t
prostrated? 1 Do you suffer from!
general debility ? Bkown's Iron; '
BitTKRSf is the reoiedyyu iieedl
J fremdves heartburn belching
ahd dTsbeosia. It oromotes. dK
gestion.3' It stimulates) tlie appe-- f ;

tite. Aids in the assimilation of
fbd. Strengthens the nerves
and muicles. Renlpves the tired
feeling, that feeling , ipf languor
and lassitude. Brown's Iron:
BitterSI purifies and enriches the
blod, clears the complexion and
mike the skin smooth It cure
biliousness, and relieves the tor-tuVes- ofj

rheumatisfji and neural-
gia. It acts directly on the
stomach:, liver and; i kidneys

. through the blood! ptjisso efc
fective that it frequency requires
bt a single bottl to cure dis-

orders ! of these jjorgans. All
these troubles are cured by
Browns Iron BiTTERS. Sold
everywhere and every dajr
There are imitatiobsl Don't be
deceived. Genuinel has trade
mark ahd crossed redlines on the
wrapper. Price ojnlyj one dollar
per bottle. Made only by Brown
Chemical Co., Baltimore, MA

" b i? i :"
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W kT aold U- - OMNri A Soa't lard
mm xoluitrely loHMrtrNfHlMi fndMm It decldedlj Um beat m Ue mrkel.

f G. G. C0BNWKLL4 i.i:
Thi lMdiat Unmy irooenof Wihin(ftea,D.C.

WkT ta&adled CawardV "Star Kraad"
urd for a oonaidermbla . while and find tt to
ait our euitomen better ttuui any other Urd

w mrt baadted. Tacr Ukr it mo well that
w bare about abandoned all other brmads.

W. B. MANN COi, Kalelgn; N. C.
We hive been using; Qr Oaeaard Son's

"Star Brand" lar-- J la our j trade for th paat

lht month and find It gtrea better eatlstao

iia thaa aar we have erar uaed aad we have
tried about all. W. B. NKWS MGO

?r aieBia ;

JCrants. Q. rutin boh f ;

It affords us treat pleasure and eatufactiott
td be enabled to endorse ftae merits 01 : your
ard. Since 1864 we have ued it in our ex.

landed trade, and moetwmfidentlr recommend
It ai the purert and beat wp have ever handled
ia our expeneoce.

'cHRWTIA.'Sr !WH1TK t CO.,
be leading fancy aroenjof ft'ehtaond. Va.

Ww4 WIKI BAXLINQ ANfX OKJf a
I; 1 ; MXMTALi; WISE WOXKJS,
icfsissA ' mvwvm es ex

Ke. JO Serth Howard surest, Battliaore,
iaanfaeturf of wtr raUlajr lor Cemeteries,

Bakaolas. 4e. Weeds
dues Ifevesi WIra.

building of all kinds, including ships,
imkes it one of the chief articles of ex
port. The products of this tree are al
most innumerable and well-nig- h incred-
ible. From it wo get crude turpentine,
rosin, spirits of turpentine or alcohol.
pinoleum, creosote,: tar and heavy oil
ot tar; from the long leaf we get stuffing
for upholstery, carpets, mattings, and
dressings for wounds: and lastly, we
have ihe wood itself for fuel and char
coal Of other trees are the cypress,
white cedar and live oak, the last of
whioh is found all along the coast, and
is invaluable for shipbuilding. Apart
from her iron deposits, North Carolina
ean boast of others equally important
Within a very small radius around the
city of Charlotte, some forty or more
gold mines are more or lees successfully
operated. .In other parts of the State
recent discoveries mark the existence
of other rioh deposits of the precious
metal, in quantities whioh may proba-
bly brine about a recurrence of- - the
scenes of r49 in California. The United
States mint in Chariot e is now used in
part as an assay offioe, doing work of
the kind j amounting to about (21,000
par month. Take her altogether, her

dastrial and mineral j wealth, her, oil
mate, her great timber resources, her
rich and fertile lands, her mineral
springs and other attractions, we ean
point to North Carolina as a State whose
grand future can hardly be imagined or
nroinflaticatad- -
r---o--

Be sure to vote the jadioial tioket.

The We vemfeter Century.
The November Century marks a new

era in tne history of that magaxine, in
beginning the publication of "The Life
of Lincoln, "-b- his private secretaries,
John G. Nioolay and Colonel John Hay.
Its authors were, in a sense, the chosen
biographers of Lkeoin, by whose aid
thev were reinforced in the collection
of material during the war. From an
historical point of view the value of the
work largely resting on documentary
evidence not attainable by other writers

must be ranked high. In fact, the
inner history of the war waits upon this
work. .'

An illustrated paper on ano her fa
reaching queation to which The Century
has lately given much attention, e

Need of Trade Schools," by Col.
R. T. Auchmuty, founder of the New
York trade schools, who discusses his
subject with reference to what ia being
done in this line of progress in different
parts of the world.

The fourth illustrated paper the first
of two b contributed by Dr. B. E
Martin, on ''Old Chelsea," and consist
of chat about the literary and other
localities and celebrities of that fast-changi-

quarter of London. It is il-

lustrated after drawings by Pennell and
an etching by Dr. Seymour Hadea.

; The climax of the war is reached in
the military series at the battle of Get
tysburg, whioh is to be described by
Generals Hunt, Longstreet, Doubleday,
Law and Alexander

In fbtion, besides "The Minister's
Charge," there is a short story of the East
and West, by Airs Mary Hallook Foote
"The Fate of a Voioe," and the first
part of a new hovel by Frank B Stock
ton, entitled "The Hundredth Man."

As usual, VTopiss of the Time" and
4 Open Letters are interesting.

Patronise the Shotwell memorial ba-t- ar

in the grand stand at the fair
ground.

DenaneraUe Appolntntenta.
Hon. John S. Henderson, Bm j lY.

Lon g and others will speak in Lcxingi-ta- n

on Saturday, Oot. 30, at 11 o'clock
a. m. : l

Gov. Vance will speak at the caurt
house in Lexington on Monday night,
JNOV. 1st, 1860 i M. H. j'iNNIX,

Chr'mn Dem. Co. Ex. dm.
j - !

"I wonder hew it ii that Lawrence Barrett
always keeps hi voice so clear and res nantr"

Way, I suppose, like every other irn-ibl- e

man, he keeps a supply of Dr. Bull's Cough
eyrup."

Raeumatiam bad h&d hold of me for two or
I
three

;
years.

ii . I tried
m w

Salvation Oik. .it .aukklv
jgave ui reuei, ana, i save not aaa a since.

4

something the fanl wouldthe baak,
preyeni.

all Chair

I

v. v.-- y

tm in ! j .j,


